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Indonesia’s High Speed Railway Project (HSR) contract, worth an estimatedvalue of USD 5.5bn/IDR 7.5tn finally received the funding necessary to performthe land acquisitions. The signing of the loan disbursement, received from ChinaDevelopment Bank (CDB) was conducted yesterday in China. The loan disburse-ment was made after CDB granted relief to PT Kereta Cepat Indonesia China(KCIC) as KCIC had found it difficult to free up 100% land acquisition since pre-liminary agreements. Previously, CDB would have only approved the disburse-ment if the entire 100% of land acquisition had been completed. Disbursementof the loan will be done in a gradual process beginning with the first phasewhere the consortium KCIC will receive approximately USD 1bn/IDR 1.3tn thatwill be used for land acquisition. CDB has pledged a total loan value of USD4.5bn/IDR 59.8tn to KCIC. The budget on HSR project could potentially swellfrom USD 5.19bn to USD 5.99bn due to changes in project design and land priceincreases, especially for the Karawang - Purwakarta areas.
HSR Funding Profile

Our View: With WIKA acting as project leader (23% share) for the HSR pro-
ject, WIKA will need to inject IDR 4tn equity into this project. This implies
that approximately one-third of WIKA’s equity will be locked into the pro-
ject. As the right issue proceeds of IDR 6tn is not eligible to fund this pro-
ject, WIKA will likely need to raise some debt leading to possible risk in
project margins given low project IRR that will reflected in 2H17 earnings.
Additionally, we assume WIKA will still deliver a single-digit ROE assuming
it can achieve FY17 target and currently the company is the most expensive
contractor, trading at forward P/E of 15.7x. Any news flow (funding, licens-
ing, project progress) related to HSR project will have a direct impact on
WIKA.
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Stock InformationSector ConstructionBloomberg Ticker WIKA IJMarket Cap. (IDR tn) 19.91Share Out./Float (mn) 8,970/3,133Current Price IDR 2,22052-week Target Price IDR 2,525Upside (%) 13.7%
Share Price Performance52W High (08/05/16) 3,13952W Low (05/20/16) 2,03752W Beta 0.91YTD Change (%) 1.37%
Relative ValuationsTrailing P/E 13.87xForward P/E 15.65xP/BV 1.71xEV/EBITDA 16.07x
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SINARMAS SEKURITAS INVESTMENT RATINGS GUIDE

BUY: Share price may rise by more than 15% over the next 12 months.
ADD: Share price may range between 10% to 15% over the next 12 months.
NEUTRAL: Share price may range between –10% to +10% over the next 12 months.
REDUCE: Share price may range between –10% to –15% over the next 12 months.
SELL: Share price may fall by more than 15% over the next 12 months.
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